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Obituaries

STORE HOURS:

Fiona Luna Medrane
Final rites for Elcna Lima 

Medrano, 66. 2700 IM.™. d,-l 
Amo, were held in Needles. 
She died Sept. 29 at Harbor 
General Hospital.

Survivors include five son

i l«n 1-oVoUc am W. 184th 
I'l.. worn held nt I n.-ftu- C rest 
(VrnHfry, with the Rev. S(an. 
Icy Ileiher officiating. 

Other survivors Include two

IPOLICE AID 
VOUTHBAND

,*,.»„„ ...NewChief
Torrance Police Officer 

Assn. has contributed ?1000 t 
the Torrance Area Youtl 
B.-nd.

The money will be used tc 
brothers Loon and Keith and j hc ,p f|nnnce tne ban(,,s De

imlparents, Mr. and Mrs. i
' F L Val Rudv and 1 amo all Kmbert t-oVcttc, Torrance. and I cember trip to the 
of Needles, and Dick Medrano, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Clark, | Na"°nal Ban<i Clinic in Chl 
Torrance. Halverson-Uavell Idaho. j cago
Mortuary handled the local -—————————- I The contribution will > be 
arrangements. COAL SUPPLY i made from tnc funds derived

Doily — 9 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Fridays — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RoNoe Arlene LoVette
i Graveside services for Ra-
i Nae Arlene LoVette, 8-month- | United States is believed un-
| old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i derlaln with coal.

from the Police Assn.'s annual 
About 11 per cent of the en- dance Nov. 9. 

tire area of the continental Local officers also sponsor 
TAPS and the Torrance Police
Department Car Club Assn.

GIGANTIC MONTH-LONG EVENT!TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. WE ANNOUNCE

EASTERN CORN-FED

SMOKED on FULLY COOfffD
WHOLE
or FULL

COFFEE
731-Ib. 

Bag
3-lK. Bag..............2.13

SLICES REMOVED

PORTION

NUTLEY

• Margarine

2 -35 Pkgs.^P^

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" GRADE

STEAKS
UJ.DJU CHOICE

Filet Mignon s
TENDER LEAK

Cube Steaks

>Lk.

lib.

 OTEBJUOHT AIL-MEAT

Bologna
SUPElMUOHr

Franks

SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN-TIP
or T-BONE

23' 
49' 
53*

AIL-GOOD "GBAOE A*

Sliced Bacon
nun or

Swordlish
mixT or
Rockiish

A A*
JS

A & P's Anniversary Values in Fruits & Vegetables

Delicious APPLES
EXTRA FANCY RED WASH.

Ibs.

Bartlett PEARS
LAKE COUNTY MOUNTAIN

KERN'S (12-Can Case 2.23)

THOMPSON SWEET JUICY

46-oz. 
Can

19' 
49<

SOAP FLAKES * 25'

TOMATO JUICE
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE Qt.
Jar

ANN PAGE

PREPARED 
SPAGHETTI

Cans

BRIGHT SAIL

WISCONSIN MILD

CHEDDAR CHEESE 49
CHICKEN Of m HA -t, fUk4 WMMIDI «*•••• «h*kj «MM wtmvm " ^
TUNA %T 29" cHNmmK^ w'.7.. 39* »!^f.c no !£ 3 1
cracra or m i
TUNAKm rirn twin
PICKLES
NORIHEBM 100*1

TISSUE* pniuRon.

wnnuDi BUM 
CHEDDAR 
«u UICD 
SWISS CHItSI
CHZO-O-IR

•MOW run 
CRACKIRS 
IOUUPOONI 
COOKIES

31' 
3T< 

86* ro 2^ 3l'2&s 43*

PROGRESSO

6 37' 
Cons ijf

Frozen Food*

GERBEH'S
BABY FOOD

•r»Aron> 3 «£~ 29* 
36*

SCOTT
PAPER TOWELS*

AMERICA'S FAVOHITE
KLEENEX*

DWTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
% 43"

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

1330 EL PRADO - TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA - INCLEWOOD

Cm.i l».,lf«. Tdurt., 1,1,. tal. < Sun., Otf. J, 4. i i t In all In Afnhl County IIOMf 
All A If SfOMS AM OPIN SUNDAY 'JAXABll iffMS SUWlCf TO

GREEN PEAS . 
ORANGE JUICE 
SPINACH <£&& 
PEAS t CARROTS 
BUTTER BEANS 

Tl

\l't»r \tHttH tO ' • (rnnllnurd from I'.r- 1)

Thf> Illood llanl< the Torrance department since
Today 1. (ho d»v for pros- >»««• A ^f0 r^ntp "IrP pecllvo blood donor, to give has lived In Torrance since

Ihelr blood to save a life! 194° „ _,„ . . „„„,,. 
The Red Cross bloodmoblle „ ,U|) T(hTHgh R'± , <+will be stationed at the Civic Portc,r frte(l °" tllc * % 
Auditorium, corner El Pr.do "," • Pf"1 ™"' and ,movcrt "'.' 
and Cravens from 2 p.m. to '>'"»"!h tllB ran.ksf ° SP. r.Bennt
6:30 p.m. announced Mr,, a"'1 lieutenant before his ap.
Gordon S. Jones, blood re- pointment yesterday to the 
crultment chairman, second post in the department.

Volunteers will be on ! Porter served more than 
hand to staff the blood bank sevcn vcars in thc ,Navy du ^'.nR
and It Is hoped that thc goal World War II. and was a skip- 
of 250 pints for the day will Per °f a tu f? '" the So" Ul P.a- 
be reached cific during that campaign. He

The bloodmoblle will not is active in the cllllrch of
be In Torrance again this 
year so donors are urged to 
do their "bit' 'now. Prospec 
tive donors who have had
polio shots must wait two
weeks before donating.
Those who have had Asian 
flu shots must wait one

For those who belong to 
blood bank groups, this Is
your chance .to Increase your 
groupSs blood supply. Do 
nate your blood today!

...Court Site
(Continues from P«»« 1)

the new City Hall, 3031 Tor
rance Blvd.

3. A bank building adjoin
ing the present Subtil Bay Mu
nicipal Court in Redondo
Beach.

The Torrance City Council
has offered $4000 to help fix
u,, the old City Hall, which is
iresently unused, but which
loused a municipal court for

20 years until the South Bay
ilcnicipal Court was estab-
ished four years ago.

Various Statements

: Jesus Christ of the Latter Day 
Saints, and holds important of 
fices In the church. 

Bennctt said yesterday that
there would be "some reorgan
ization" tit the future. He ex
pects to appoint five new pa 
trolmen as soon as the eligible
list is announced, and current
ly has five new officers attend 
ing the Sheriff's training cen
ter in Los A,ngeles. 

Promotions Planned 
The promotions create va 

cancies in the department
which will be filled by exam 
ination, Bennctt said. He said 
he probably would get two
captains, and one lieutenant^
a,nd sergeant. Other pro»^7 (
tions will be made to fill va
cancies by these boosts in *
rank, Bennett said.

Bennett emphasized that his •
appointment of Porter for the
No. 2 job followed city council
policy in naming the top man
on the eligible list.

The council earlier this year
criticized some departments
for "jumping" men over oth
ers in the appointments, al
though, under civil service
rules, the appointing officer

Various conflicting state-'has a choice of the lop three 
ments have been made by var-! °" the eligible list, 
'ions county officials as to the j 
status of the location 6( a | 
court branch here. They in 
cluded: ;

1. The court definitely 
would he located in the old 
City Hall. |

2. The City Hall site would i Monday Morning Quarter- 
cost S12.000 to refurbish, and i backs are invited to test their 
the bank building adjoining skju jn prognosticating the

in

the present court would cost 
only $1500.

3. The council chambers of 
the" new City Hall would be 
better than either of the other 
sites.

Temporary Quarters
The temporary court facili-

outcome of the nation's lop 
... football games.

Fourteen football games are 
listed in The HERALD each 
Sunday in the advertisements 
on a special football contest 
page- 

Contestants must choose the
ties—wherever they would be j winners of each game and lisW 
located—would serve until the it On a blank. The blank nuiH. 
County builds a permanent be re !urned to The HERALir 
court building on the Torrance officc hv 5 p m . u,,, following 
Civic Center on land donated Thursday, before the games 
by the city. The project is due : arc p i aved. 
to go to bid early next year Weekly winner will receive 
and will take about nine (wo frce ( lckets to UCLA and 
months to complete. ' rjSC home games.

A third judge for the South I Rc^\crs are reminded to 
Bay Municipal Court — Judge < c | leck- Sunday's edition for the 
Donald Armstrong — was re- !ist of games . 
cently appointed to .take care ' ' 
of the increased case load in 
thc area which includes Tor 
rance, cities a'nd county areas 
south of Rosecrans and west 
of the Los Angeles city lihiits.

Two Children 
Injured in 
Car Accident

Man Charged 
With Assault 
Arraianed

•A former Tomi/ico aircraft 
worker will face a preliminary 
hearing Tucsdav on charges of 
assault with a deadly weapon. 

James WilloiiKhbv. who told 
police he had hcen living in an 

Two small children received automobile, was arraigned yes- 
minor injuries when a car terday in South Bay Municipal 
struck a parked automobile Court.
Tuesday on Rockview Dr. ] Local police had been 

Michael and Steven Keller, searching for Willoughby since 
5 and 2 years old respectively, | last June. He was arrested thi^ 
were passengers in the car week in Manhattan Beach i,n fl 
driven by Justine Kcller, 24, stolen auto.
of 5531 Rockview Dr. The man allegedly hit an-

The Keller car collided with other plant worker over the 
parked vehicle belonging to ! head with a pneumatic burring 

John Vasquez, 5620 Rockview. | tool during an argument.

HOME OWNERS!
HERE'S THAT RUMPUS ROOM 

YOU'VE BEEN WANTING

300 Sq. Ft. — And All Thete Features:
• fIREPlACE • EXPOSED BEAM CEILING
• BAR • SLIDING GLASS DOOR • OTHERS

Attached to Your House SQAAAOO* 
100% FINANCED ZZUU

ARTHUR B, NILSEN
Phone DA 6-2800 - After 5 P.M.

•Introductory off.r good only whor. lot tlu and 
building regulation illowi.


